
1) Take out the earbuds from the Charging Case. The LED light flashes in blue, now two earbuds 
are switched on and connected to each other automatically after 3 seconds.
2) The left earbud will flash in red and blue, and turns into pairing mode for a mobile phone.

NOTE: 
If two earbuds fail to connect to each other automatically
 when taking them out from the Charging Case, 
you will need to press and hold the MF Buttons of both
 earbuds for about 2 seconds until you see the LED flashes
 in red and white, then the earbuds go into pairing mode.
 If this doesn’t help, please refer to the Factory Reset. 

(1) LED Light
(2) MF Button (Multifunction Button)
- Power Saving Mode/Wake Up
- Play/Pause Music
- Answer/Reject the Call
- Transfer the Call
- Language Selection
- Next Song (Left Earbud)
- Previous Song (Right Earbud)
- Voice Assistant (Left Earbud)
- Volume Down (Left Earbud)
- Volume Up (Right Earbud)
(3) Microphone
(4) Charging Contact Points
(5) Speaker

(1)LED指示燈
(2)多功能鍵
- 省電模式/耳機喚醒
- 播放/暫停音樂
- 接聽/拒接電話
- 來電轉接
- 切換語言
- 下一曲（左聲道耳機）
- 上一曲（右聲道耳機）
- 語音助手（左聲道耳機）
- 音量減（左聲道耳機）
- 音量加（右聲道耳機）

（正面） （背面）

Jabees Beez is the V5.0 Bluetooth True Wireless Stereo Earbuds supporting Auto Power On/Off Technology, 
Fast Charging, Voice Assistant, Voice Prompts, and other features specified in this QRG.

   INTRODUCTION
Thank you for purchasing Jabees Beez True Wireless Stereo Earbuds. 
This manual will help you understand the operation of your Bluetooth headphones. You should also 
familiarize yourself with the Bluetooth function of your mobile phone or other devices before using the 
Beez Bluetooth headphones.

   WHEN THE BATTERY IS LOW
You will hear the voice prompt ‘Battery Low’. At this point please 
charge the Beez.

You can also refer to the Battery Meter on iPhone and other iOS 
devices.

Remarks:
The Battery Meter only shows the remaining battery capacity 
of the Left Channel Earbud. So if the Right Channel earbud 
is running out of power, it won’t be reflected on the Battery Meter.

   IMPORTANT
• Charge Beez before your first use.
• You should recharge Beez if it has not been used for more than 12 months.
• Use only the authorized charger to charge up Beez.

(1) ON/OFF for charging
(2) Input for Charging the Charging Case
(3) LED Indicators of Battery Capacity
(4) Earbuds Charging Slots

   CHARGING THE CHARGING CASE
The Charging Case has a built-in 500mAh battery. It provides approximately 3 additional charges for 2 
earbuds. The 4 green LED indicators show remaining battery capacity. Please charge the Charging Case
when it is running out of power.

1. Plug one end of the USB charging cable into the charging port of the Charging Case, and put the other 
end into your computer or AC charger with USB port.
2. When the Charging Case is fully charged, all 4 LED indicators will show in solid green.
3. It takes around 1-2 hours to fully charge the Charging Case.

   MULTIFUNCTION BUTTON
Power Saving/Wake Up; Answer/End/Reject/Redial/Transfer Calls; Volume Up (Right)/Volume Down 
(Left); Next Song (Left); Previous Song(Right); Play/Pause Music; Voice Assistant (Left); Language 
Selection; Factory Reset; Pairing.

   TURNING Beez ON/OFF
To turn Beez on:
Take out the earbuds from the Charging Case. The blue LED light flashes with a voice prompt. The 
earbuds are now turned on automatically.

To turn Beez off:
Put the earbuds into the Charging Case and the earbuds are turned off automatically. 

NOTE:  
When the 2 earbuds enter in-sync mode, putting the left earbud into the charging case will turn the right 
earbud into pairing mode if it hasn’t been connected to your phone before. If you place the Right Earbud 
into the Charging Case, the Left Earbud will stay connected to the mobile phone.

1) Turn on the Bluetooth function of your mobile 
phone or other Bluetooth devices, start searching 
for the Bluetooth devices on your mobile phone. 
Select ' Beez' to complete the connection.
2) If your phone asks for passkey or PIN-code, 
confirm with '0000'(4-zero).

NOTE:
1.  When the Left Earbud is out of power, the Right Earbud 
will turn into pairing mode if it hasn’t been connected with
 your phone before. If the Right Earbud has been paired and
 connected with your mobile phone before, it will be connected with your mobile phone 
automatically. 
2.  When the Right Earbud is out of power, the Left Earbud will remain connection to the mobile 
phone so you can use the Left Earbud individually.

   USE Beez AS A PAIR
STEP 1. In-sync wireless stereo connection with mobile phone.

   MAKING CALLS
Once Beez is successfully connected to your mobile phone, you can use it to make and receive calls. 
Please consult your mobile phone’s manual for more information.
Normal Dialing
Enter and dial the number on your mobile phone as you normally do. Once the call has been set up, the 
sound will be transmitted to your earbuds automatically.
Redial
When the earbuds are not in music mode,double click the MF button of the Right Earbud to redial the 
last number you called.

   FACTORY RESET
To restore the earbuds to factory setting, put the earbuds back into the charging case and make sure they 
are being charged. Double click the MF Buttons on both earbuds, the LED lights flash in red and blue 
twice, then the factory reset is successful. 

NOTE:
After the factory reset, you will have to pair and connect two earbuds manually: 
1. Take out the earbuds from Charging Case and they will be turned on automatically. 
2. Press and hold the MF button of each earbud for 2 seconds, the LED light flashes in red and blue, they 
are now in pairing mode. 
3. When the connection is successful, the left earbud will flash in red and blue, while the right earbud 
flashes in blue.

   GUARANTEE
Jabees is a registered trademark of FreeTek International Co, Ltd. Other brands and product names are 
trademarks of their respective owners. Jabees warrants this product against all defects in material
and workmanship for a period of twelve (12) months from the date of original purchase of the product. 
The conditions of this guarantee and the extent of responsibility of Jabees under this guarantee can be 
read in the Warranty Card.

   WARNING
Permanent hearing loss may result from long-term exposure to sound at high volumes. Use as low a 
volume as possible and avoid prolonged use of the earphone at excessive levels. Please read the
safety guidelines below prior to using this earphone. 
Prior to using this product follow these steps
1. Before putting on the earphone, turn the volume control to its lowest level.
2. Put the earphone on, and then slowly adjust the volume control to a comfortable level. 
During the use of this product 
1. Keep the volume at the lowest level as possible.
2. If increased volume is necessary, adjust the volume control slowly.
3. If you experience discomfort or ringing in your ears, immediately discontinue using the earphone. 
With continued use at high volume, your ears may become accustomed to the sound level,
which may result in permanent damage to your hearing without any noticeable discomfort.

   SAFETY INFORMATION
1. If you have a cardiac pacemaker or other electronic medical equipment, you should consult your 
physician before using this product.
2. This product contains small parts that may be hazardous to children. Keep out of the reach of children. 
The bags themselves or the many small parts they contain may cause choking if ingested.
3. Never attempt to disassemble the product yourself, or push other objects into this product, as this may 
cause a short circuit, which could lead to fire or electrical shock.
4. None of the components can be replaced or repaired by users. Only an authorized dealer or service 
center may open the product.

   REMEMBER:
Drive safely, avoid distractions and follow local laws.

2. How To Pair And Connect With The 2nd Mobile Phone.
Beez support Multipoint Technology for 2 phones when the connection is used for individual earbuds. 
1) Pair and connect Beez with the 1st mobile phone. (Please refer to the ' 1. How To Pair And Connect 
With Mobile Phone.')
2) Turn off Beez.
3) Turn off the Bluetooth function of the 1st mobile phone.
4) Turn on Beez, pair and connect the earbud with the 2nd mobile phone.
5) Turn off Beez once the connection completed, and turn on again.
6) Turn on the Bluetooth function of the 1st mobile phone, the earbud will be connected with both 
mobile phones automatically.

NOTE: When Beez enter in-sync mode they do not support Multipoint connection for 2 phones.

STEP 2. Connecting with Mobile Phone or Other 
Bluetooth Devices.

    FAST CHARGIGN THE EARBUDS
Featuring the Fast Charging Technology, Beez is capable of adding two hours of battery life in just ten 
minutes, and it only takes less than 30 mins for the earbuds to become fully charged.

1.Place the Beez earbuds into the charging slots of the Charging Case individually. The earbuds start to get 
charged automatically. 
2.The LED light of the Charging Case will be turned on in green, and the red LED light of the earbuds will 
show when charging.
3.When the battery is fully charged, the red LED light of two earbuds will show in solid blue. When the 
charging case goes into idle mode, the blue LED lights on two earbuds turn off then. 
4.You can double press the On/Off Button on the Charging Case to stop charging. 

LED指示燈 （充電中）

電池容量 LED 1 LED 2 LED 3 LED 4

0-25% 閃亮 關閉 關閉 關閉

亮 閃亮 關閉 關閉

亮 亮 閃亮 關閉

亮 亮 亮 閃亮

亮 亮 亮 亮

25%-50%

50%-75%

75%-99%

99%-100%

LED Indicator of Battery Capacity 
(During charging the Earbuds & Being Charged)

Battery Capacity LED 1 LED 2 LED 3 LED 4

0-25% Flashing Off Off Off

On Flashing Off Off

On On Flashing Off

On On On Flashing

On On On On

25%-50%

50%-75%

75%-99%

99%-100%

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in 
a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 
user's authority to operate the equipment. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation 
is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.

FCC ID:ALE12018

BTHS180626_V2.0

Beez是V5.0版本的藍牙立體聲運動耳機，支持TWS True Wireless Stereo Technology(真正無線立體聲技术)、

自動開關技術、快速充電、語音助手、語音提示以及在本‘快速參閱指南'中提到的其它功能。

    圖示

 

  

   
   介紹
感謝您購買我們的Beez藍牙運動耳機。此用戶手冊將幫助您正確使用本耳機。在使用之前，您必須

先瞭解和熟悉您的手機的藍牙功能或其他藍牙設備的藍牙功能的使用。

   當電量低時

當耳機處於低電狀態時，您會聽到語音提示。此時，請給Beez

充電。iPhone以及其他iOS設備上顯示電量（如圖）。

注意：此電池電量顯示僅代表左聲道耳機的電池電量情況，

如右聲道耳機電量低或者沒電時，相關設備上不會有顯示。

   溫馨提示
• 首次使用，請先將耳機充滿電。

• 如果耳機超過12個月沒有使用，請重新為其充電。

• 必須選擇正規廠家生產認證過的充電器。

(1) 電源開關

(2) USB充電口

(3) 電量提示燈

(4) 耳機充電位

   為充電包充電

Beez配備的充電包，內置電池容量500mAh，可為Beez提供接近3個回合的充電。您可以通過查看充電

包剩餘電量指示燈查看是否需要為充電包充電。

1. 將USB線的 MICRO USB一端插入充電盒的充電接口，另外一端插入帶有USB接口的充電器或者電腦

USB接口；

2. 充滿電時，四個LED綠燈常亮。

3. 將充電盒充滿電大約需要1-2小時。

   多功能鍵
省電模式/耳機喚醒；接聽/拒接電話；來電轉接；末號重撥；音量加（右聲道耳機）/音量减（左聲道耳

機）；下一曲（左聲道耳機）；上一曲（右聲道耳機）；播放/暫停音樂；語音助手（左聲道耳機）；切

換語言；恢復出廠設置；配對。

   開機/關機
開機：
將耳機從充電包中取出，藍色LED燈閃爍，語音提示開機。
關機：
將耳機放入充電盒，耳機自動關機并開始充電。

   省電模式
Beez支持自動開關機技術，所以開關機需要通過充電盒。如果您沒有帶充電盒，但是耳機屬於閒
置狀態，需要手動關機以節省電量，那可以按以下操作啟動省電模式：

開啟耳機省電模式：
當耳機處於連接且待機狀態下，長按多功能鍵約5秒，主機紅藍燈同時閃爍，這時候耳機會與您
手機斷連，并進入省電模式。

喚醒耳機：
當耳機處於省電模式下，短按多功能鍵即可將耳機喚醒，這時候耳機會與您手機自動回連。

注意：
1.如果耳機在喚醒後5分鐘內無法與您手機回連，耳機將會自動進入省電模式。

2.當兩邊耳機斷連時，從充電盒中取出耳機開機后，耳機會自動進入省電模式。例如，做了恢復

出廠設置之後的耳機會相互斷連，這時候您需要重新手動配對連接左右聲道耳機。請參考本說

明書中‘恢復出廠設置’的操作。

注意：
當兩個耳機處於組合使用狀態時（即TWS連接），將主機（即左聲道耳機）放入充電盒，如果
右邊耳機之前未曾跟手機單獨連接過，會斷開連接之後很快就進入配對狀態。如果您把右邊耳
機放入充電盒，左邊耳機會保持與手機連接。

1. 將兩個耳機從充電包中取出，藍色LED燈閃爍，

此時兩個耳機開機並且在3秒後會自動連接；

2. 左聲道耳機紅藍燈閃爍，此時進入與手機配對模式。

注意：

當Beez從充電盒中取出後，如遇無法自動配對連接的情況，這時你可以通過長按兩個耳機的多功能按

鍵約兩秒直至看到耳機藍紅燈閃爍，這時兩邊耳機已進入配對狀態並會自動連接上。若此操作未能

實現，可參考本說明書中的‘恢復出廠設置’。

注意：

1.當左邊耳機由於沒電被關機時，如果右邊耳機未曾與手

機連接過，這時右邊耳機會自動進入配對狀態；如果右耳機之前有單獨跟手機連接過，這時會自動

連接上手機。

2.當右邊耳機由於沒電被關機時，左邊耳機會保持與手機的連接。

1. 將您手機或其它藍牙設備的藍牙功能打開，

在手機上搜索藍牙設備，選擇‘Beez’，根

據手機指示完成連接；

2. 如您的手機有提示需要輸入密碼，請輸入

“0000”(4個零)；

   如何組合使用Beez
第一步：TWS開機連接兩個耳機並進入與手機配對模式

   如何單個使用Beez

當您需要單個使用Beez時，則需重新將耳機與手機或其它藍牙設備做配對連接。

1. 如何將單個Beez與手機配對連接

1) 開機狀態下，雙擊多功能鍵，紅藍燈閃爍後進入配對模式，配對完成後藍燈閃爍。

2) 將您手機或其他藍牙設備的藍牙功能打開，在手機上搜索藍牙設備，選擇'Beez'，根據手機指示完

成連接。如手機有提示需要輸入密碼，請輸入“0000”(4個零)；

3) 當Beez與您的手機配對連接成功時，您會聽到語音提示。

注意：如果耳機在開機後5分鐘內還未能找到配對的設備，則會自動進入省電模式。

  撥打電話
只要Beez與手機連接成功，就可以使用Beez撥打和接聽電話。更多信息，請參考手機使用手冊。

通過手機按鍵撥號:  
在手機上進行撥號，電話接通後將自動轉移到耳機上。

重撥:  

在耳機處於待機狀態時, 雙擊右聲道耳機多功能鍵，即可重撥最近一次撥打的電話號碼。

   接聽/結束/拒接電話
當耳機保持開機並與手機保持在連接狀態，來電時，將通過耳機聽到鈴聲。

- 按多功能鍵接聽來電。

- 按多功能鍵結束通話。

- 長按多功能鍵2秒拒接電話。

   設置呼叫等待
長按多功能鍵2秒鐘將正在進行的通話轉為等待，並接聽正在等待的電話。

短按多功能鍵掛斷正在進行的通話，繼續另一方通話。

   語音報號功能
當有來電時,  Beez會有語音提示並讀出來電號碼。

   呼叫轉移
來電或撥出電話時，雙擊多功能鍵，呼叫將被轉移到手機，藍色LED燈會閃爍並伴有語音提示；如

果要將呼叫轉移回耳機，再次雙擊多功能鍵；有些手機可能需要更多操作步驟。

   調節音量
您可以通過手機或兩個耳機的多功能鍵來調節音量大小。

增加音量：長按右聲道耳機多功能鍵

降低音量：長按左聲道耳機多功能鍵

注意：當單個使用Beez時，您需通過手機調節音量大小。

   播放/暫停音樂
播放音樂：短按多功能鍵

暫停音樂：短按多功能鍵

下一曲：  雙擊左聲道耳機多功能鍵切換至下一曲

上一曲：  雙擊右聲道耳機多功能鍵切換至上一曲

   語音助手
雙擊左聲道多功能鍵，激活Siri或谷歌助手。

注意：

1. 當耳機在通話或播放音樂時，無法啟動語音助手。

2.當手機螢幕在關閉或鎖屏狀態時，可能偶爾會出現無法啟動語音助手的情況，此時，請開啟螢幕並

重試。

     Beez支持中英文語音提示
1) 先關閉已連接過Beez的手機的藍牙功能，再從充電盒中取出單個耳機，這時耳機會自動去到省電

模式。

2) 短按多功能鍵喚醒耳機，這時耳機會自動去到配對狀態。

3) 雙擊耳機的多功能按鍵，這時耳機會切換到另外一種語言。

第二個耳機也需按此操作步驟來切換不同語種。

   恢復出廠設置
如需恢復出廠設置，需在充電狀態下，雙擊多功能鍵。當紅藍燈同時閃爍兩次，即說明恢復出廠設

置成功。

溫馨提示：

恢復出廠設置後，您需要參照以下步驟使Beez配對后再使用:

將耳機從充電包中取出，待藍色LED燈閃爍，此時耳機開機，長按多功能鍵2秒，紅藍燈同時閃爍后

進入TWS耳機配對模式，配對完成后主機紅藍燈閃爍，副機藍燈閃爍。

   質量保證
Jabees樂蜂是飛利特國際有限公司註冊的商標. 其他品牌和產品名稱是其各自所有者的商標. 產品的原

始購買之日起12個月內,如發現產品材料及工藝有缺陷, Jabees樂蜂將予以保修。保修條件和Jabees樂蜂

承擔的責任範圍可參照保修卡。

   警告
長期曝露于高音量可能導致永久性聽覺受損。請儘量調低音量,避免在過度聲音壓力水準下長時間使

用耳機。在使用此耳機前, 請先閱讀以下的安全指導原則。

（請在使用本產品前遵照執行以下步驟）

1. 在戴上耳機前, 將音量調至最低程度。

2. 戴上耳機, 然後慢慢地將音量控制調整到感覺舒適的水準。

（使用本產品時）

1.儘可能維持在最低音量。

2.若需調大音量, 請慢慢調整。

3.如果您覺得耳朵不適或感覺耳朵嗡嗡作響, 請立即停止使用耳機.如果您持續以高音量使用耳機,您的

耳朵可能會變得適應此種音量,使得耳朵在沒有明顯不適的情況下受到永久性的傷害。

   安全諮詢！
1.如果您使用心臟起搏器或其他電子醫療裝置,使用本產品之前,  請徵求醫生的意見。

2.本產品包裝含有小配件,可能會對小童構成危險。請始終將產品放在孩童無法接觸的地方, 吞食塑膠

袋或袋中所裝細小零件可能造成窒息。

3.切勿嘗試自行拆開產品,  亦不可將任何類別的物件擠進產品內,  因為這可能造成短路或者導致失火

或觸電。

4.使用者不可以對本產品中的任何組件進行更換或修理。只有授權的經銷商或維修中心才可拆開本

產品。

5.如果基於任何原因而需要更換產品中的任何零件(包括正常磨損、破損或損毀), 請與您的經銷商聯絡。

6. 如果產品過熱、產品掉下或受損、或者掉在液體中,  請停止使用。

   切記：
務必保證安全駕駛, 避免分心,  並且遵守當地法律。

第二步：將耳機與手機或其它藍牙設備做連接

   為Beez充電
採用快速充電技術，Beez能夠在短短十分鐘內增加兩小時的電池壽命。而充滿電只需要不到30分鐘

的時間。

1.將Beez分別放入充電包的兩個充電槽內，充電包自動為耳機充電；

2.充電時充電包上綠色指示燈長亮，耳機紅燈長亮；

3.當耳機充滿電時，耳機藍燈長亮。當充電包處於待機狀態時，耳機藍燈熄滅。

4.雙擊充電包開關鍵，可停止為耳機充電。

2. Beez與兩部手機進行配對連接

Beez支持多點連接技術，單個Beez能同時與兩部帶藍牙功能的手機配對連接並使用.

1）開啟Beez並與第一部手機配對連接.(連接方法請參考“1.如何將單個Beez與手機配對連接”)

2）Beez關機

3）關閉第一部手機的藍牙功能

4）開啟Beez，與第二部手機配對連接

5）連接完成后，關閉Beez  然後重新開啟Beez

6）開啟第一部手機的藍牙功能，Beez就會自動與這兩部手機配對連接。

注意：當Beez兩個耳機處於組合使用狀態時（即TWS連接），則不支持多點連接功能

BTHS180626_V2.0

   ANSWERING/ENDING/REJECTING CALLS
When the earbuds are turned on, and there is an incoming call, you will hear a musical tone.
-Press MF button to answer the call.
-Press MF button to end the call.
-Long press MF button for 2 seconds to reject the call.

   PUT THE CALL ON HOLD
Press and hold the MF-button for 2 seconds to put the current call on hold and accept the call waiting.
Short press the MF Button to hang up current talk and resume to the first call.

   VOICE BROADCAST FUNCTION
Beez supports voice prompts and reading incoming number.

   TRANSFERRING CALLS
To transfer a call from Beez back to your phone, double click the MF-button. The blue LED light will flash 
with  a ‘beep’. If you want to transfer the call back to Beez, double click MF-button again. More 
procedures may be involved for some mobile phones.

   ADJUSTING THE VOLUME
You can increase/decrease the volume by MF button on two earbuds or your mobile phone.
Increase Volume: Press and hold the MF button on the Right Channel Earbud
Decrease Volume: Press and hold the MF button on the Left Channel Earbud.
NOTE: When use Beez individually, you will need to increase/decrease the volume through your mobile 
phone.

   PLAYING/PAUSING MUSIC
Playing Music: Short press the MF button.
Pausing Music: Short press the MF button.
Next Song: Double click the MF button on the Left Channel Earbud to play the next song when playing 
music.
Previous Song: Double click the MF button on the Right Channel Earbud to play the previous song when 
playing music.
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   USE Beez INDIVIDUALLY
You may need to repeat the pair and connect Beez procedure with your mobile phone or other Bluetooth 
devices if you want to use each earbud individually.
1. How To Pair And Connect With The 1st Mobile Phone.
1) Take out one earbud from the Charging Case to turn on Beez, the LED light flashes in blue, then double 
click MF button, the LED lights flash in red and blue, the earbud enters into pairing mode and the LED 
light flashes in blue after pairing.
2) Turn on the Bluetooth function of your mobile phone or other Bluetooth devices, start searching for 
the Bluetooth devices on your mobile phone. Select 'Beez' and follow the instruction. If your phone asks 
for passkey or PIN-code, confirm with '0000'(4-zero).
3) When Beez and your mobile phone are paired and connected, you will hear the voice prompt.

NOTE: If no pairing is possible for a period of time (approximately 5 minutes), the earbud will go into 
power saving mode automatically.
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   LANGUAGE SELECTING
Beez supports voice prompt in English and Chinese. 
1)Turn off the Bluetooth function of the connected mobile phone if any. Take out one earbud from the 
Charging Case, it will turn on and turn into Power Saving Mode automatically. 
2)Short press the MF Button to wake it up, and it will turn into pairing mode.
3)Double click the MF Button of the earbud, the language will be switched to another one. 

You will need to repeat this procedure to change the language of the second earbud.

   CONNECTING WITH A PC OR PDA
You can connect Beez with a Bluetooth-enabled PC or PDA that supports headphones or hands free 
profiles. Please refer to the user manual of your Bluetooth-enabled PC or PDA for setup information.

   VOICE ASSISTANT
Double click the MF button of the Left Channel Earbud to activate Siri or Google Assistant. 
NOTE: 1.The Voice Assistant cannot be activated when making calls or listening to music.
2.You may encounter the problem to wake up Google Assistant from lock screen or when the screen is 
off. If so, please unlock the screen and try again.

(3)麥克風
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   POWER SAVING SOLUTION
Beez supports Auto Power On/Off, so it can only be turned on and off via the Charging Case. If you are 
not carrying the Charging Case but want to manually turn off the earbuds to save the power, you can 
follow the below Power Saving Solution:

To turn on the Power Saving mode:

When the earbuds are connected and not in music mode, press and hold the MF button of either earbud 
for about 5 seconds, the left earbud will flash in blue and red, then the earbuds are disconnected and the 
power saving mode turns on. 

To wake up the earbuds:

Short press the MF button of either earbud to wake them up, and they will automatically connect to your 
phone. 

NOTE:
1.If the earbuds fail to connect to your phone in 5 mins, they will turn into power saving mode 
automatically.
2.The earbuds will turn into power saving mode if two earbuds are not connected to each other. For 
example, the earbuds will loss the connection after factory reset. Under this circumstance, you will have 
to pair and connect two earbuds manually. Please refer to the ‘FACTORY RESET’ in this manual.
 

   OVERVIEW of Beez

   連接電腦或PDA 時
您可以將耳機與帶藍牙功能的電腦進行連接使用。詳情請參閱您的藍牙電腦說明書以獲取相關設置信息。


